cLaSsIc DrInKS
FeAtUrEd dRiNkS
FeAtUrEd dRiNkS

MAcChIaTo

CReAm CI-teA 3.75
2.25 WInDy CI-teA
WInDy CI-teA
3.50
Anthology
Anthology black tea, Piccadilly Earl Grey tea, lavender syrup,
oat milkblack tea, Piccadilly Earl Grey tea, lavender syrup, oat milk
3.90
BIsCoTtI laTtE4.95
BIsCoTtI laTtE
Espresso, almond syrup, star anise, milk
Espresso, almond syrup, star anise, milk 3.90
cHaI ChArGeR
cHaGa cHaI ChArGeR cHaGa
5.25
chai with chicory root, ginger, honey & soy milk
2.65
Mushroom-based chai with chicory root, ginger,
honey & Mushroom-based
soy milk
tUrMeRiC GiNgEr
tUrMeRiC GiNgEr 2.85
cHaI LaTtE
4.10 cHaI LaTtE

CoRtAdO

bReW OaT-ChAtA
3.30 CoLd
CoLd bReW OaT-ChAtA
4.95
Oat milk, cinnamon, vanilla syrup, cold brew

- cOfFeE
CReAm

3.75

CI-teA

Bloom chamomile tea, turmeric ginger chai, honey, milk Bloom chamomile tea, turmeric ginger chai, honey, milk

BReWeD coFfEe
LAtTe
CApPuCcInO
eSpReSsO

Turmeric, ginger, lemongrass, cane sugar, milk

3.50
4.95
5.25
4.10

Turmeric, ginger, lemongrass, cane sugar, milk

4.95

Oat milk, cinnamon, vanilla syrup, cold brew

3.15 SaLtEd cArAmEl
SEsSiOn coLd BReWSaLtEd cArAmEl lAtTe
4.95lAtTe
Espresso, caramel, smoked sea salt, milk
Espresso, caramel, smoked sea salt, milk
DrAfT NiTrO CoLd bReW
4.75 MoChA MeXiCaNa
MoChA MeXiCaNa
4.95
Espresso, spicy cocoa, cinnamon, milk
Espresso, spicy cocoa, cinnamon, milk
DrAfT OaT MiLk lAtTE
5.25
™

- nOt cOfFeE -

4.95
4.95

- sMoOtHiEs -

- sMoOtHiEs -

MAtChA laTtE

sUpEr gReEn POwEr
8.50
sUpEr gReEn POwEr SMoOtHiE
8.50 SMoOtHiE
Avocado,
kale, coconut milk, honeydew, apples, pineapple, hemp seed
Avocado, kale, coconut milk, honeydew, apples,
pineapple,
hemp seed
2.60
cOlDsMoOtHiE
BrEw pB 8.50
BaNaNA pOwEr sMoOtHiE 8.50
cOlD BrEw pB BaNaNA pOwEr
With cocoa, hemp protein & collagen
With cocoa, hemp protein & collagen 2.60
sMoOtHiE
5.50
BErRy BOoStEr sMoOtHiE
5.50
4.30 BErRy BOoStEr

STeAmEr

MAnGo PEaCh5.50
GInGeR SmOoThIe
MAnGo PEaCh GInGeR
2.65 SmOoThIe

SPoRtEa
BReWeD teA

ITaLiAn sOdA
DrAfT kOmBuChA
lOnDoN FoG

Piccadilly tea, steamed milk, vanilla syrup

5.50

- bLeNdEd -

- bLeNdEd
2.35 -

WHiTe
oR daRk
CHoCoLaTe FRaPpE 5.50
WHiTe oR daRk CHoCoLaTe
FRaPpE
5.50
3.95
MOcHa SHaKe 5.95
5.95
MOcHa SHaKe
5.25
CoLd bReW SHaKe
5.50
CoLd bReW SHaKe
5.50

Our espresso bar drinks may contain trace elements of dairy, soy, almond, wheat orOur
coconut.
espresso bar drinks may contain trace elements of dairy, soy, almond, wheat or coconut.

CaFe eAtS
AlL-DaY BrEaKfAsT
- BoWlS -

- EnGlIsH MuFfIn sAnDwIcHeS -

Our espresso bar drinks may contain trace elements of dairy, soy, almond, wheat or coconut.

CaFe eAtS
- BoWlS -

poTaTo
tUrKeY BaCoN, eGg SEsAmE
wHiTe &swEeT
ChEeSe
5.95 SEsAmE swEeT 8.25
poTaTo
Quinoa, kale, brussels sprouts, edamame, pumpkin seeds
Quinoa, kale, brussels sprouts, edamame, pumpkin seeds
SAuSaGe, eGg & cHeEsE
5.95
NaKeD pOrK BuRrItO NaKeD pOrK BuRrItO
8.50
Coffee-braised pulled pork, chipotle rice, black
beans, slaw, salsa, avocado
6.75
ImPoSsIbLe™, EgG & ChEeSe
Coffee-braised pulled pork, chipotle rice, black beans, slaw, salsa, avocado
bAcOn, EgG & ChEeSe
5.95
- SaNdWiChEs -

- bUrRiToS -

Served with potato chips

8.25
8.50

- SaNdWiChEs Served with potato chips

iMpOsSiBlE

SoUtHeRn FrIeD ChIcKeN
ChIcKeN
6.95 SoUtHeRn FrIeD7.95

7.95

fAmOuS chOrIzO

gArDeN GoDdEsS6.50 gArDeN GoDdEsS
7.75

7.75

vEgGiE peStO

cHiPoTlE ChIcKeN6.50 cHiPoTlE ChIcKeN
8.25

8.25

POtAtO baCoN

aVoCaDo bLt

bLt 8.25
6.50 aVoCaDo
Avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato, pesto mayo

8.25

SOuThWeStErN

tUrKeY ClUb

6.50 tUrKeY ClUb 8.75

8.75

™

Breaded chicken breast, Alabama BBQ sauce, spicy slaw, pickles, brioche bun
Breaded chicken breast, Alabama BBQ sauce, spicy slaw, pickles, brioche bun
IMPOSSIBLE™ plant-based sausage, tofu, sweet potato, kale

Garlic hummus, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, slaw, tofu Green Goddess spread, sourdough
Garlic hummus, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, slaw, tofu Green Goddess spread, sourdough
Egg, smoked chorizo, poblano pepper, pepper jack, refried beans

Roasted chicken, slaw, pickles, chipotle mayo
Egg, provolone, roasted potatoes, broccoli, pesto

Egg, bacon, roasted potatoes, cheddar

Roasted chicken, slaw, pickles, chipotle mayo

Avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato, pesto mayo

Baked turkey, bacon, swiss, lettuce, tomato, pesto mayo
Baked turkey, bacon, swiss, lettuce, tomato, pesto mayo
Egg, vegetarian sausage, cheddar, red pepper, jalapeno, onion, tortilla strips

kIdS ChEeSe mElT

Cheddar cheese, choice of multi-grain or sourdough

- mOrE FaVoRiTeS -

AvOcAdO ToAsT

Multi-grain toast, avocado smash, hard-boiled egg, pickled red onion

BaJa bOwL

5.25
kIdS ChEeSe mElT

5.25

Cheddar cheese, choice of multi-grain or sourdough

6.95
- sOuP -

- sOuP -

Served with a savory scone
Served with a savory scone
7.25
SoUp oF ThE WeEk Posted dailySoUp Cup
6.95 Posted daily
oF4.95
ThEBowlWeEk
6.50

Eggs, chipotle rice, black beans, pico de gallo, avocado smash, homemade salsa

BaKeD OaTmEaL

With seasonal fruit, served with milk or yogurt
Vegan

Vegetarian

Vegan
Gluten-Free

Produced in a facility that also produces products containing

eggs, wheat, dairy, soy, peanuts, tree nuts, and fish.
that also produces products containing
Vegetarian Produced in a facilityGluten-Free
Dairy-Free
eggs, wheat, dairy, soy, peanuts, tree nuts, and
fish.
Dairy-Free
Vegan
Vegetarian
Gluten-Free

Dairy-Free

Cup

4.95 Bowl 6.95

Produced in a facility that also produces products conta
eggs, wheat, dairy, soy, peanuts, tree nuts, an

